Inclement Weather
Here’s What To Expect

If weather conditions prevent safe collection, please remove your carts from the curb by 6 p.m. All residential garbage and recyclables will be collected on the Saturday immediately following the interrupted collection days. Organics will be collected on your regular collection day following the interrupted collection days. Extras will be collected at no additional charge. Please prepare as follows:

**Extra Garbage:** Place securely tied plastic bags labeled “Garbage” (max 60 lb. weight limit) next to the cart or a 32 gal. lidded can. **Extra garbage shall not exceed twice your cart size.**

**Extra Recycling:** Box, bundle, or put in paper bags, label “Recycling,” and place next to recycling cart. **DO NOT place items in plastic bags. Extra recycling is unlimited.**

**Extra Organics:** Place in Kraft paper bags, 32-gal. lidded can (60 lb. limit), or bundles tied with twine (4’x2’ limit). **NO food scraps outside of cart. Extra organics is unlimited.**